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SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

QueOTTAWA, 9th Dec., 1895.
KERaR v. ATLANTIC & NORTHI-WEST RY. CO.

Prescription-A ction for damages-Injury to property-Continuance
of damage-Art. 2261 C'. (.-Railway CJompany-Construction
of road- Wrongful aet of con tractor-Liability for.

K. brought an action against a railway company for .damnages
by reason of a right of way (which he claimed) having been closed
Up by the building of a portion of the road through the city of
Montreal, and claimed that he 8ufféred an annual los8 of $450 by
being deprived of the right of way. The coinpany pleaded, inter
alia, that the action, not having been brought within two years
from the tirne the alleged. wrong was committed, was prescribed
by Art. 2261, C. C., and also, that the injury was done by the
contractor for building the road, and they were not liable
therefor.

Held, afflrming the decielon of the Court of Queen's Bench,
that the injury complained of havincg been committed by one act,
the coneequences of which might have been foreseen and claimed
for at the time, the fact that the damnage continLied did not pre-
vent the prescription running againet K., and his action wu8
barred by Art. 2261, C. C.

Hefld, also, that the company were not liable for the wrongful
act o? the contractor in borrowing earth for embankments from
a place, and in a manner, flot authorized by hie contract, and so
committing the injury complained of.

Taylor for the appellant. Apa imse ihcse

Abbott, Q.C., for the respondente.

Quebec.]9 December, 1895.

LA COMPAGIE1 POUR L'EOLAIRAGE AU GAZ DE ST. HIYAOINTB9E V.
LA COMPAGNIE DES POUVOIRS HYDRAULIQUES DE ST. H1YA-
OINTHE.

Construction of statute-By-law-Excluive right granted by-
Statute confirming-Extenjon of privilege-45 Vic. c. 79, s. 5
(P. Q S-C . C. c. 65.

In 1881 a municipal by-law of St. Hyacinthe granted to a corn-


